Twitter handle: https://twitter.com/BringThorpeHome/
https://www.facebook.com/BringJimThorpeHome?fref=ts

Beginning on Thursday, May 28 - Jim Thorpe’s birthday – we will be launching a public–facing Bring Jim Thorpe
Home campaign. Our goal is repatriation of the Sac & Fox member’s remains to his tribal lands in Oklahoma (more
information via NARF, here).
You can find us on Twitter at @BringThorpeHome (and driving the hashtag #BringJimThorpeHome) and on
Facebook at /BringJimThorpeHome. We’d appreciate you using and amplifying our messaging through your
channels as we work to get this effort off the ground and expand our presence throughout the summer.
Material is included below – either for you to post, or to retweet/share. If you have questions or are interested in
direct collaboration, please reach out to me at ebarnes@ASGK.com. Please also feel free to forward this
information to your networks.
Many thanks,
Emma Barnes
(562) 243 2948
Ebarnes@asgk.com

Bring Jim Thorpe Home Content – Twitter
What better way to celebrate Jim Thorpe's birthday than by announcing a campaign
to #BringJimThorpeHome http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
Celebrate sports hero Jim Thorpe's birthday by joining the fight to #BringJimThorpeHome http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
#NativeAmerican traditions & culture deserve respect http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY @NARF
A skilled @nfl & @MLB player, @ABC Greatest Athlete of the 20th Century & @TeamUSA gold medalist needs your
help: http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
It's time to #BringJimThorpeHome http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
Why are we fighting to #BringJimThorpeHome? Fairness, equality, #justice. http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
After 6 decades of injustice, join us to bring an #American sports hero
home: http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY #BringJimThorpeHome
An inaugural inductee into the @NFL #HallOfFame needs your help: http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY #BringJimThorpeHome
Every #American deserves the right to choose their final resting place http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY #BringJimThorpeHome

Bring Jim Thorpe Home Content – Facebook
What better way to celebrate Jim Thorpe's birthday than by announcing a campaign to Bring Jim Thorpe
Home? It’s been over 60 years since the remains of this sports hero and proud Native American were stolen from
his tribal lands in Oklahoma. It’s time for justice. http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY
Who was Jim Thorpe? A skilled professional football and baseball player, an ABC Sports Greatest Athlete of the
20th Century, an Olympic gold medalist – and a proud member of the Sac & Fox Nation. Learn more
HERE: http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY

It was Jim Thorpe’s wish to be laid to rest at home in Oklahoma. Instead, his remains were sold to a town he’d never even
laid eyes on. Stand up for the rights of Native Americans – and all Americans – and join our campaign to Bring Jim Thorpe
Home: http://bit.ly/1HMnnlY

